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5{oon - 43oym

Our Trinity Parish Platinum Jubilee Committee is excited to share with you the plans for the day. We really
hope that you willjoin us for what we hope will be a fun, community-spirited afternoon with something on

offer for everyone.

Leading up to the special day itself we have organised a number of free competitions for all ages to enter
with prizes to be won. Entries to be returned by Friday 3'd June with judging taking place on 4th June.

Please see the Parish Hallwebsite for more details and information on how to enter.

1200 - The procession will leave Trinity school and make its way up to the Parish Hall - we would love
people to line the route and watch as the procession passes by. lf you wish to join in the parade there is still
time to be included - so please do make contact with us.

Find your perfect spot in the Paddock and set up your picnic (don't forget your blanket or chairs. We kindly
ask no glass or dogs) lf you fancy treating yourself, why not pre-order one of our Picnic boxes? Full details
and the order form are available on the Parish website or Facebook page Trinity Platinum Jubilee.

1230pm - lpm Line dancing display by Central School of Dance; everyone is welcome to get up & join in

1pm - 2pm Live music from the "Smooth Operators".

230pm - 3pm His Royal Highness King Charles ll is making a special appearance.

3pm - Official memorial unveiling of our Trinity Parish Queen's Canopy, planted earlier this year.

31Spm - 430pm Traditional races and games for everyone to join in with - hopefully lots of fun, laughter and
prizes to be won for all ages.

Throughout the afternoon the competition entries will be on display for viewing inside the Parish Hall - so
please make sure to have a look. Also inside the Parish Hall you willfind a film showing the Queen's
Coronation which will be running for anyone wishing to sit and view it.

Bouncy castles, Swingboats, Face painting and the Coconut Shy will add to the fun, as will several prize
competitions - all provided free of charge by the Parish. Children can also enjoy one free ice-cream each
from swirl'n'Twirl (additional ice-creams may be purchased) ice-cream van.

Our refreshment stall will be offering free Teas/Coffees or for those wishing something stronger, Bouncing
Brew licensed bar will be on site so please don't forget to bring your cash.

Trinity Boules club will also kindly be on the Petanque Court throughout the afternoon offering anyone who
wishes to try, a free taster of this much loved Jersey game.
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